
Chapter 6 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Recognize and translate sum, esse, in the future and imperfect indicative.  
 
2. Recognize and translate possum, posse, in the present, future, and imperfect indicative.  
 
3. Define, recognize, and translate a complementary infinitive.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

1. Oculi nostri non valebant; quare agros bellos videre non poteramus.  
 Our eyes were not strong (healthy); therefore we were not able to (could not) see 
 the beautiful fields (farmland). (Typical use of the complementary infinitive.)  
 
2. Sine multa pecunia et multis donis tyrannus satiare populum Romanum non poterit.  
 Without much (a lot of) money and many gifts, the tyrant will not be able to 
 satisfy the Roman populace.  
 
3. Non poterant, igitur, te de poena amicorum tuorum heri monere.  
 Therefore, they were not able to (could not) warn you yesterday about the 
 punishment of  your friends.  
 
4. Parvus numerus Graecorum cras ibi remanere poterit.  
 A small number of Greeks will be able to remain there tomorrow.  
 
5. Magister pueros malos sine mora vocabit.  
 The teacher will summon the bad boys without delay.  
  
6. Filiae vestrae de libris magni poetae saepe cogitabant.  
 Your daughters were often thinking (often used to think) about the great poet's 
 books.  
 
7. Quando satis sapientiae habebimus?  
 When will we have enough (of) wisdom (understanding)? (In translating a gen. 
 noun with satis, “of ” may be omitted for better Eng. idiom. This so-called “partitive 
 gen.” or “gen. of the whole” usage is formally introduced in Ch. 15; the construction is 
 easily understood in context and need not be discussed with students at this point: resist 
 the temptation to overload students by introducing too many new grammatical 
 explanations and definitions too quickly.)  
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8. Multi libri antiqui propter sapientiam consiliumque erant magni.  
 Many ancient books were important because of their wisdom and counsel. 
 (Remember hat -que at the end of a word is equivalent to et preceding that word.)  
 
9. Gloria bonorum librorum semper manebit.  
 The glory of good books will always endure.  
 

10. Possuntne pecunia otiumque curas vitae humanae superare?  
 Are money and leisure able to overcome (resolve) the concerns (worries) of 
 human life? 


